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THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus - State - Bank !

(Oldest Bank in the State.)

Pays Merest on Time Deuosits

AND

IMcs Loans on Real Estate

JSitfES SIGHT DRAFTS C3

Omaha, Chicago, New York and alt
Foreign Countries.

6ELL8 : STEAMSHIP : TICKETS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES
And Helps ita Customers when Ihey Need Help,

OFFICERS ASD DIRECTORS t

LEANDEIt GERRARD, Pres't.

R. H. HENRY, Vice Prcs't,

JOnN STAUFFER. Cashier.

M.BRUGGER. G. W. IIULST.

UH I
-- OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
--nAS A- N-

Authorized Capital or $500,000
Paid in Capital - 90,00f

OFFICERS:
C. H. SHELDON, Fres'L

H. P. IL OHLRICH. Vice Pre
C. A. NEWMAN. Cash!ec,

DANIEL SCHRAM, Ant ftu.

STOCKHOLDERS:
C. n. Sheldon, .T P. Hester,
Ilennan P. II. Oehlrich, Carl ltienke.
.Tonne Wrleh, V. A. McAllister,
T. Henry Wnrcleman, II. M. AVinblow,
fleorco W. Galley, r. V. Grey,
Frank Rorer, Arnold F. II. Oehlrich,
Henry Lawks, Gerhard Losoka.

IVBank of deposit; interest allowed oa time
deposits; bny and sell exchange on United States
and Europe, and bny and sell available, cecuritie.
We sliaU bo pleased to receive your business. V

Qliftt your patronage. 28decS7

J. DUSSELL,
DEALER IS

DUPLEX M Ills

And all Kinds of Pumps.

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Eleventh Street, one door west of
Hagel & Go's.

6juneSS-- y

COLUMBUS

Planing MM.

WehaYeJost opened a new mill on M street,
opposite Schroeuers' fionrine mill and are pre.
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
each as

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Ilailinc.
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
A liming, x'lauiu:S"

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
SIDING.

tar-A- ll orders promptly attended to. Call on
or address,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
JulSm Colcmbng, Nebraska.

patents;
I

Cereata and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat.
ent basinets conducted for MODERATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. 8. PATENT
OFFICE. We haTe no all business
direct, hence ire can transact patent business in
less time and at LESS COST than those remote
from Washington.

Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. We adriso if patentable or not, free ol
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer,
ences to actual clients in your state, county or
town, Gent free. Address

Opposite Patent'Office, Washington, D. C.

--COME TO--
--TheJournal for Job Work

OF ALL KINDS. .

NEBBASKA NEWS.
STATS BTREVITIIESL

J Clark McAllister, the famous horse
trainer, aiea in Omaha of cancer of
the stomach.

The election is now a thing of the
past and more time will he found for
husking' Nebraska's big crop ofcorn.

The explosion of a gasoline stove at
O'Neill caused a fire at ths house of
W. A. WoodrufT, and 2Ir. Woodruff
had his hands and feet badly Burned
before tho Dames were extinguished.

Burglars blew open the safe in the
hardware tore of F. M. McGee in St.
Edward, but oniy toon a large pactt-ag-

of notes, which arc no gooatoany
one but Mr. McGce. They overlooked
a Bmall bag which they pulled out
with the Daners No clue to the indi
viduals can ha found.

At Sidney, Kate Maher and Charles
Fiasco, two employes of the Union Pa-
cific hotel, were fooling with a sup-
posed empty revolver. The weapon
was discharged, the ball entering Fl
asco's left cheek and lodging in his
right cheek, producing a painful
though not necessarily fatal wound.

George Ebers. a Burlington fireman,
had hia leg crushed in tho roundhouse
in Lincoln. The fireman was on an
engine which was being run into the
roundhouse and had just turned tho
switch. In attempting to get on the
sngine his leg was caught between the
pilot and wheel. The wounded man
was lateen to tho hospital, where phy-
sicians amputated his leg.

Charles Johnson of Auburn, who
was about to be taken to the peniten-
tiary, toon an overdose of morphine,
which waB being used by a fellow pris-
oner to nerve himself up to part with
bis friends, and it came hear killing
him. At one tune tho doctor in at-
tendance gave him up. but hypodermic
injections of antidotes brought him
out of it. He positively declares he
had no intention of taking his iife.

Ex-Sta- te Senator Higgins of West
Lincoln met with a severo accident
while driving a spirited horse. Ho
was on his way from the city to his
home when the horse ran away. Mr.
Higgins, who is quite an old man, was
thrown violently to the ground, strik-
ing on his head and shoulders. He
was picked up in an unconscious con-
dition and carried into a drug store
and a physician sent for. His injuries
are not dangerous.

Mr. Smith, near Fairfield, in this
state, and just over the Nuckolls coun-
ty line, raised this year 500 acres of
sorghum cane, from which he has just
made Go, 000 gallons of sorghum and
has 10 000 busheis of sorghum seed to
seli, says tho York Times, nis piant
La the largest of its kind in the world,
Having an engine of 150 horse power
and requiring 100 men working night
and day to manufacture the crop this
autumn.

Washington dispatch: Following is
the issue of pensions for Nebraska:
Original David McCraig. Marion J.
Fouts, David W. Nicholis. Robert M.
ltazlet, Charles W. Endsley. Addi-
tional Richard Skinner, John L. Her-manc- e,

Levi D. Thayer. Restoration,
reissues and increase Calvin Cassell,
decreased. Reissue Jerome Forbes.
Original, widows Susan Curtis, Eliza-
beth Casseil, Eliza B. McMillan, minor
of Nathaniel S. Crow, Acenath P. Kim-
ball.

William Wilke, a German gardener
living one-four- th of a mile west of
Gibson station, died last week from
the effects of injuries received by fail-
ing from a wagon. Mr. Wilke had
just returned home from delivering a
load of vegetables in Omaha, and in
endeavoring to alight from his wagon
his foot slipped from its position on
tho hub of the wheel. He fell to the
ground, striking on his head and dis-

locating tho spinal column. The ver-
dict of the jury was rendered accord-
ingly Ho leaves a wife and five small
children.

Tho York Times says that Mr.
Smith, near Fairfield, in this state,
and just over the Nuckolls county line,
raised this year 500 acres of sorghum
cane, from which be has just made
(50.000 gallons of sorghum and has
10.000 bushels of sorghum seed to sell.
His plant is the largest of the kind in
tho 'world, having an engine of 150-hor- se

dower and requiring 100 men
working night and day to manufacture
the crop this autumn. Mr. Smith ex-

pects to raise another immense crop
of cane and manufacture it next year.

Population by color, sex and gen-
eral nativity is the subject of a census
bulletin received by the labor bureau
from Washington. The report shows
that Nebraska's total population of
1.058.910 is made up of 1.046.SSS
white people. 202. 244 of that numbe-bein- g

foreigners and 12.022 being col-
ored, including persons of African de-

scent, Chinese, Japanese and civilized
Iddians. Tho colored population of
adjoining states is as follows: Iowa,
10.S10; Missouri. 150. 726; North Da-

kota, 59C; South Dakota, 1,518; Kan-
sas. 50.54S.

Governor Boyd honored the requisi-- 1

tion of Governor Rosweli P. Fiower j

of New York for tho arrest of Richard
Gardner, who is accused by the Em-
pire state authorities of the crime of
escaping from the state penitentiary,
where he was imprisoned upon tho
charge of highway robbery. Gardner
was anested at Omaha on November
10 for burglary. Chief Sevay recog-
nized him as the man who had escaped
from the New York penitentiary, and
so notified the sheriff of Rochester.
Although the Omaha .authorities had
a good case against the prisoner, they
consented to turn him over to the New
York people upon the presentation of
the proper papers to the governor of
this state.

Dn. C. Gee Wo of Omaha returned
from Chicago a few days ago accom
panied by his wife to whom he was j

recently married in that city. In pro-
curing his marriage certificate he
found it necessary to make a slight
change in his name in order to estab-- '

lish his family name and hereafter the !

doctor will be known as Doctor Ge Wo,!
Chan, as Chan' is his family name'
and naturally comes after the given '
name. The doctor has opened a '

branch office on State street. Chicago, j

but will make his Omaha office the '
chief distributing point for his rapidly '

growing business.
The board of education of the state

normal school seems to act slowly in
filling the vacancy caused by the res-- ,
ignation of Dr. Farnham, principal of
the school. It is the duty of the pres-
ident to call the meeting, and there is
come comment as a result of his delay.

Deputy Sheriffs Hawloyand Cawther
Of Rochester. N. Y.. WPffi in Omnhn
last week nf ter William Hutchinson,
the man who burglarized St John's
cathedral and was captured in Grand
Island by Detective Savage. Hutchin- -

. son Is Wanted in Rochester for high
way robbery. In the latler part of
August he wayinld a wealthy citizen' of Rochester and robbed him of sev-sr- al

hundred dollars. He was arrested
and was confined in tha dounty jail
awaiting tri'il. In company with two
il&er prisoners he broke open the bars

j and escaped September 24. 1892.
Peter Egan. a well known tough b!

Council Bluffs, was shot in Omaha by
j Frank M. Fhillips at 5 o'clock in the
j morning, while trying to burglarize
the latter's residence at the corner of
Thirteenth avenue and Fourteenth

'street. Ecan was climbin? in at the
window when Phillips heard him,
seized a revolver, ran out of the door
and shot, tho ball taking effect in
Egan's breast, a short distance below
the right nipple. Tho bullet struck a
rib and glanced, coming out some dis- -

; tance below in the right side. Egan
was taken to the police station and tho
ball removed. He will recover. Tho
injured man has been in numerous
scrapes, and narrowly escaped being
seat to the penitentiary last wlnterfor
highway robbery.

The state land oflice is a busy place,
says tho Lincoln Journal. Yesterday
the whole force of Commissioner
Humphrey's clerks was engaged in
preparing the matter for the biennial
report of the commissioner of public
lands and buildings. As the business
of the oflice has been greater during
the past two years than ever before,
the amount of labor in getting up the
report is correspondingly greater, and
in consequence this work is begun sev
eral weeks earlier than usual. Much
of the new business in the office has
been occasioned by the placing on the
market 64. COO aires of school iand
which had never previously been of-

fered for sale or lease, these lands
being situated in Grant it McPherson
counties.

The B & M. switching yards were
the scene of another deplorable acci-
dent, says a Lincoln dispatch, that
may result in the death of an old and
trusted employe. Wiliiam Oddie, a
:ar inspector who has worked for tho
company for the past seven years, was
the victim. He was engaged in exam
ining a defective drawbar on a "bad
order" car on one of the tracks in the
west side of the yards and had crawled
under tho car for the purpose. AS' the
same time tho regular switching'crew
were engaged in makingup a westbound
freight train. They were unaware of
Oddie's prosence under tho car and
backed down on it with considerable
force. Tho unfortunate man was
caught and rolled over and over along
the ground for a distance of about
three car lengths. Ho was badly hurt
and the probabilities aro that he can-
not recover.

Amended by-la- of tho Yankton,
Norfolk & Southwestern railroad wero
fiicd with the secretary of state last
week. This company was first incor-
porated by Dakota capitalists under
the laws of the state of Nebraska, on
November 13, 1888. Tho following
men were back of the enterprise: J.
II. Tilier, J. T. M. Percy. John Cren-na- n,

W. H. Beaddio and E H. Van
Antwerp. Originally the company had
a capital stock of $250,000, but as the
needs of the company enlarged the
capital was increased accordingly un-

til on the 1st day of February, 1889,
it amounted to $2,000,000. The road
was projected to run from a point on
the right bank of the Missouri river in !

Cedar county, Nebraska, opposite the
city of Yankton, S. D., through the
counties of Cedar, Knox Pierce and
Madison to the city of Norfolk.

Detective Haze left Omaha last week
for Duiuth, Minn., where ho has lo-

cated Jefferson D. Harrison, wanted
on the charge of embezzlement. Har-
rison was for a period of ten years the
trusted agent and book-keep- er of the
Fairbanks-Mors- e Safe and Scale com-
pany. He was entrusted for nino years
with the sole charge of the business at
St. Louis, and when the Omaha branch
was established three years ago, he
was given the management of affairs.
It was during his time as manager at
St, Louis that Mr. Harrison began to
rob the company of amounts ranging
from the price of an ordinary scale to
a valuable safe worth several thousand
dollars. He married the daughter of a
wealthy St. Louis man and located in
Omaha. His expensive style and lux-
urious manner attracted the attention
of the officers of the company and an
expert was sent to examine his ac-

counts.
Lincoln dispatch: Hattie Meek, the

girl who shot herself at a disreputa-
ble house of which ner mother is the
proprietress, is very low this after-
noon, with the chance much against
her recovery. Fuller particulars of
the rash act are obtainable today. It
seems that yesterday the girl went up
town and, after visiting several places,
stepped into a local hardware store
and purchased a small American bull
dog revolver. She had the cleric load
the weapon. After she returned home
she appeared as lively as usual and
her mother noticed nothing strange in
her conduct. After some littie time
she went to her room and a few mo-
ments later the shot was fired. The
injured girl is 18 years old. Her story
is the old. old story, and differs not
from the story of hundreds of others.
She was pure for a time in spite of her
suroundings, hut the seducer came and
a life of shame was the result. It is
believed that she became despondent
over her situation.

Lincoln dispatch: If the voters of
Lancaster county have an opportunity
to, vote next Tuesday it will be by an
extraordinary piece of good luck. Yes-

terday several independent leaders
discovered what appeared to them to
be serious objections to the ballots
printed for the county by the State
Journal company. In several in-

stances the words "people's independ-
ent" in type just one-ha- lf the size of
the type used in designatingthe repub-
lican and democratic candidates. Other
errors were pointed out. The county
clerk stated that he believed the bal-

lots were perfectly legal. In order to
bring the matter to a test Mart Howe,
one of the candidates on the people's
independent ticket, applied for a man-
damus to compel the count clerk to
have the tickets reprinted. The case
was heard before Judge Tuttie this
morning, and after listening to the
arguments the court issued a peremp-
tory mandamus compelling the clerk
to have the ballots reprinted. There
are 70', 000 ballots.

iTHE ELECTION NEWS.

I BESVLt Uf tllK VOTK I.V BOMB OF

XBB STATES.

rhe Congressional Contest DetWecn
Mryan and Field Very Close Indi-
ana; New York and Other IlonbiTul
slates Fignrlns in the Democratic
Column I'robaule Fusion Victory
in Kanas .1 National Political
Land slide Farorable to the Dem-

ocracy.

Latest Resardlns the Election.
NEW YORK.

New Yokk. Nov. 9. The Sun extra
says that Cleveland has carried tho
solid south, Connecticut by 4, 000 or
more. New York 6tate 44,000, New
Jersey by 8,000, Delaware by over
1.00D. Indiana by 5.000, Illinois by
10.000, Wisconsin by 10.000; that
Weaver has carried Colorado, Idaho,
Nevada and probably South Dakota.
The Sun also claims the house to be
more than 100 democratic. The New
York legislature is democratic, insur
ing a democratic successor td Hiscock.

The democrats carry every congres-
sional district south of the Harlem,
although the republicans gain three in
the entire state. The democratic
landslido extended to the assembly.
The majority in the lower house is so
large that a democrat will succeed
Frank Hiscock in the United States
senate. Thus for tho first time in
many years New York will have two
democratic senators in the higher
branch of congress.

Illinois.
Chicago, Nov. 10. The returns

from Illinois are still incomplete this
morning, but all indications point to
the Carrying of the state by Cleveland
and Stevenson by a plurality of from
8. 000 to 10. 000. The entire democrat-
ic state ticket is also elected and tho
democrats have a majority of the con-

gressional delegation, and have appa-
rently gained control of both branches
of the slate legislature.

oino.
Coi-rMBU- Nov. 10 The incations

at 10 o'clock are that Ohio has gone
democratic for the first time in a pres-
idential year, though it may require
the official count to determine the re-

sult.
Columbus, O., Nov. 11. The re-

sult of tho election in this state is still
in doubt and the indications are that
only an official count wiil decide. Tho
democratic state committee has au-

thentic returns from seventy-si- x coun-
ties and estimating results in the other
twelve claim mat isieveiana nas car-
ried the state by 1,270. and that Tay-
lor, democrat, is elected secretary of
state by a greater plurality. The dem-
ocrats are claiming the election of
the Cleveland electors by 500 plu-
rality, but think, tho official count
alone can decide the result on tho state
ticket.

NEBRASKA.

Complete returns havo been received
on governor from thirty-thre- e coun-
ties which show:Crounse 39, ISO; Mor-
ton 21.527; Van Wyck 30,242. With
incomplete returns from eleven other
counties the indications are that
Crounse is elected by from 10.000 to
12. 000 plurality over Van Wyck.

Complete returns have been received
by the Bee from thirty-fou- r counties
on president, which show a plurality
for Harrison of 5,422, and incomplete
returns from ten other counties in-

crease that plurality to nearly 7,000.
Reports from the Third district show

Mikiejohn has a safe plurality.
Nothing less than the official count

will satisfy the claims of the rival po-

litical hoadquarters as to the real
name of the next congressman from
the First district. At republican head-
quarters at 10 o'clock tonight Chair-
man Boggs said that he had not g iven
up the possibility of republican suc-
cess, and that he would not give up
until the result was officially an-
nounced in every county in the dis-

trict Democrats claim Bryan's elec-
tion by a good majority.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 10. Tho re
suit of the election for congressman in
Lancaster county is as much in doubt
as it was last evening. Both parties
claim the election and both base their
claims on the results in this county.
Field ciaims the county by a plurality
of 426, while Bryan asserts that his
opponent has but 291 in the county.
At the republican headquarters it is
claimed that the district will give
F'ield a small plurality.

Complete returns have been received
by the Omaha Bee from Go counties on
president, which shows a plurality for
Harrison of 6. 533, and incomplete re-

turns from nine other counties in-

crease that plurality to nearly 7, 000.
Complete returns have been received

on governor from G7 counties which
show Crounee's plurality to be 12.204.
With incomplete returns from ten oth-
er counties the indications are that
Crounse is elected by 15,000 to 13,000
plurality over Van Wyck.

INDIANA.

Indianapolis, Nov. 10. At demo-
cratic headquarters the state is claimed
by 10,000 on tho state ticket and S.000
on the electoral ticket. At republican
headquarters tho state is still claimed,
hut not with so much show of confi-
dence.

The best information obtainable in-

dicates that the democrats have elected
ten out of thirteen of the members ot
congress, a gain of one. and that the
legislature is republican in both
branches.

Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 11. Re-
turns from all over the state are com-
ing in very slow. The unofficial re-
turns from fifty-fiv- e counties show a
steady democratic gain on the vote of
188S. Cleveland's majority in the
state, it is conceded by the republi-
cans, will be not less than 5. 000, and
probably more. This county (Marion)
is solidly democratic by from 1, 000 to
1,100. The congressional delegation
will be democratic by a good majority,
although two districts, the First and
Tenth, are still in doubt.

MICHIGAN!

Detroit, Nov. 10. The republi-
cans have carried eight out of four-
teen electoral districts. The legisla-
ture will probably be composed as
follows: Senate, rep. 17, dem and ind
H. House, rep 48, dem and ind 52.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 11. Com-
plete returns show -- the election of
seven democrats and five republicans
to congress, The republicans eiect

J

sine presidential electors and the dem-
ocrats five.

Beyond a doubt the legislature ii
republican, but by what majority it is
impossible to tell. It is estimated
anywhere from ten id thirty-si- x on
joint ballbh

KANSAS.

Toi'EKA. Kan.. Nov. il. The dem-bcrat- ic

and populist state central com-
mittee claim that Weaver and Cleve-
land carry the state by from S, D00 to
10.0Q0. Tile republican state Central
committee admits the defeat of Bruco
for auditor, but claims the election of
Smith. Conservative estimates are
that the republican state and electoral
tickets are defeated and not more than
three congressmen have been elected
by that party. The full returns shown
that the legislature wiil stand thus:
In tho senate. 17 republicans, 23 pop-
ulist; in the house, Co republicans, 58
populists and 2 demderaii.

NEW JERSEY.

Trenton N. J., Nov. 9. The indi-
cations to-nig- ht are that Cleveland ha3
carried the state of New Jersey by
7, 500. and that Werts, dem, for gov-
ernor, has been elected by a plurality
of 4,000. The next legislature will
stand as follows: Senate, republicans
4; democrats 17; house, deinocrats 50-- ,

republicans 25.
IOWA.

Returns still continue to come in
very slowly, but there is no longer
any question that Harrison has car-
ried Iowa by a strong plurality, and it
may go as high as 20.000. A careful
computation of the vote received from
thirty counties, out of ninety-nin- e,

show that Harrison's total vote will
reach 226,000, Cleveland's 203.000.
Weaver's about 21,000 and Bid well's
abbutS.000.

Des MoISess la., Nov. il Latest
figures place the total republican vote
at 228.000 and the democratic at 208.-00- 0.

This includes an estimate for
several counties, but cannot be far
from correct, as of the eleven counties
ten are surely republican, though the
eleventh district is still claimed by the
democrats, but merely as a possibility.

CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco. Nov. 10. Accord-
ing to returns counted in this city
thus far. Cleveland will have a plural-
ity of about 7,000. Returns are too
meagro to say with positiveness which
electoral ticket has carried the state,
but indications are that Cleveland's
plurality in this city wiil be overcome
by Harrison's plurality in other parts
of the state, and that the latter will
carry the 6tate by a plurality consid-
erably iess than that of four years ago.
Weaver's vote wa3 somewhat larger
than estimated by the managers of po-

litical parties and cut into tho repub-
lican vote in some counties much heav-
ier than it did into the democratic
vote. The legislature is still in doubt
but 'will probably be republican on
joint ballot.

San Francisco, Nov. 11. Complete
returns from San Francisco and about
three-fifth- s of the rest of tho state give
Cleveland 99.738. Harrison, 97.368,
Weaver 17.305. The democrats elect
four congressmen, the republicans
probably two, with one in doubt.

WISCONSIN.

Democratic Chairman Wall says
Cloveiand and Peck are elected by
about 13,000.

The Sentinel's figures by counties,
partly estimated sixty-thre- o counties
out of sixty-eig- ht give net demo-
cratic plurality of 1. 984. The coun-
ties still to hear from are likely to
increase this a few hundred, but also
estimates are liable to many changes.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 11. Re-

turns to noon show a democratic plu-
rality in the state of fully 5. 000. Four
congressmen are republican and six
democratic. The legislature is demo-
cratic on joint ballot by twenty-nin- e.

The Sentinel returns, with parts of
twenty out of twenty-eig- ht counties es-

timated, give the democrats a plurality
on governor of 4,748. Tho figure
is slightly smaller on the eiectoral
ticket.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 9. Com-

missioner Mason of West Virginia this
afternoon received a telegram from
Wheeling. W. Va., indicating the
election of Davis, the republican can-
didate for governor, beyond a reason-
able doubt and tho probable success
of the Harrison electors.

OREGON.

The democratic central committee
concedes the election of three Harri-
son electors in Oregon by pluralities
ranging from 2. 000 to 3. 000, but they
claim the election of one Weaver
elector, who was endorsed by the dem
ocrats.

WYOMING.

Denver. Col., Nov. 10. A special
to the News from Cheyenne says:
Vandevanter, republican state com-
mitteeman, coecedes the election of
Osborne lor Governor. Clark supreme
judge, and thinks Clark for congress
will pull through with 200 majority.
Claims legislature on joint ballot and
Harrison electors by 500 majority.

NORTH DAKOTA.

Bismxrck, N. D.. Nov. 11. Returns
from twenty leading counties, almost
completed, knock out the previous re-
publican estimates, and it is now cer-
tain that the entire republican state
ticket is defeated by majorities of 300
to 1,000. It is believed that the Har-
rison electors are also defeated, but
Johnson, republican, for cogress, may
pull through. The legislature is in
doubt, but is probably republican by
four or five majority.

COLORADO.

Denver. Col., Nov. 10. Returns
oniy tend to show up the populist ma-
jority, which wiil be anywhere from
5.000 to 7.000. The populists will
have control of the lower house of the
legislature and probably of the senate.

CONNECTICUT.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 9. The
vote in this state, with one town miss-
ing gives Cleveland, 82,406; Harrison.
76.989: Weaver. 3,994; scattering,
1,005; Cleveland's plurality, 5,417.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 10.
Chairman Peemilier of the South Da-

kota democratic committee tonight
telegraphed the Associated Press from
Yankton as follows: State close on
elector. Result still in doubt The
republican state ticket elected and
both congressmen. No returns in to
give corrected count on legislature.

Yankton. S. D., Nov. 11. Otto
Peemilier. chairman of ttie democratic
state committee, to-du- y gave up hope
that South Dakota would go for

Weaver, h&d acknowledges everything
within tho state as republican, eves
to tbs legislature. He says the in !

dependents' promises for Weavei
failed to he delivered, but that the
democrats followed the advice of their
leaders and voted for Weaver.

WASHINGTON.
Tacom-a-

, Wash.. Nov. 11. Wash-
ington gives Harrison 5.000 to 6.000
pluraiity. eiccts McGaw, republican,
governor, and the rest of the state
tickei, by i, 600 to The legis-

lature is republican on joiflt ballot.
Both republicans are elected to coil'
gress.

iDAno.
Boise, Nov. 9. Returns come in

slowly. Forty-thre- e precincts already
in give republican state ticket a ma-

jority of the members of the legisla-
ture. This will likely hold good for
the-bnlan- of the state. Sweet, rep,
is elected to congress. All concede
this. The electoral ticket is in doubt
with the probability that th9 fusion
electors will be chosen.

THE SOUTHERN STATES.

Cleveland electors aro chosen in all
the southern states, the populists Hot
ing failed to develop but little strength
in that quarter.

(baiincey Depew ar the Tariff
Did It.

New York, Nov. 12. At the regu-

lar meeting of the Union Leaguo Club

Chauncey M. Depew delivered an ad-

dress in which he told the members
why Grover Cleveland was elected and
what the consequence would be. "It
is difficult." he said, 'to get at the
exact causes of our overwhelming de-

feat. We had as a candidate a man
Who commanded the respect of the
people of the United States to an un-

usually great degree; who in reality
and sober seriousness was ft wise
statesman. No republican criticism
at least Could attach to the candi-

date for vice president. Oh the other
side the presidential candidate ap-

pealed mightily to certain people by
reason of most extraordinary virtues
attributed to him. His colleague was
attributed different qualities which
appealed to another class.

We are the victims of an extraor-
dinary defeat I think the democratic
leaders are as much astonished as we
are. There ia no doubt that the pri-
mary cause of the result is that a cer-

tain part of the country wanted a
change of policy, so far as protection
is concerned. We have had a high
protective tariff for thirty years. When
Cleveland was elected eight years ago
it was simply a desire among the
American people for a change. Mr.
Cleveland attempted no change until
hi3 last year he sent in a message to
congress calling for a reversal of the
protective policy. The people became
alarmed and Cleveland was defeated
when he sought Now, in
the four years of president Harrison's
administration we have had a cam-

paign of education from the stump
all over the country, from tho press,
scattered broadcast in millions of pam-

phlets call the argument that protec-
tion was for the benefit of the few and
to the detriment of the many; that the
rich were the natural enemies of the
poor; that the people of the
United States were becoming divided
into two classes princes and paupers.
The masses of the people were con-

vinced that they had to pay dearly for
what they might have got cheaply if
it were not for protection. The arti-
sans were appealed to that they did
not get a fair share of the profits tho
manufacturers derived from prstec-tio- n.

A prominent manufacturer told
me today that every one of his em-

ployes voted the democratic ticket
I know another big factory in West-
chester county, which only exists be-

cause of the high tariff and whose
thousand odd employes get double the
wages they would otherwise where all
the operatives voted democratic Now
with both classes against us. those who
derived direct benefit from the high
tariff and those who wanted to buy
more cheaply and thought they could
by letting down the tariff walis. you
know what became of us. The verdict
of the people is a direct instruction to
the government of the country to re-

peal tho McKinley bill and to main-

tain tariff for revenue only. Will the
democratic party have the courage to
carry out these instructions? I pre-
dict that tney will not stand on a sin-

gle plank of their Chicago platform,
if they do we will see a financial dis-

turbance and an industrial revolution
such as has not been seen in this coun-
try since 1857,

A large number of bills will be in-

troduced into the next house bearing
on reduction in the tariff, and not one
of them will be passed. The duties
on pearl buttons and tin plate will be
repealed, and they wiil stop there.

President Harrison's Work.
Washington. Nov. 12. President

Harrison is again at work in the tread-
mill. He began writing his annual
message yesterday. He had put off
this laborious work much longer than
usual in order to secure the light of
the national election. If he had se-

cured success his message would of
course have been a state paper of con-
siderable importance bearing on the
development of the McKinley tariff,
but in view of the success of Mr.
Cleveland there will be little for the
president to say on the question which
has hitherto been regarded as the
cardinal principle of the party. Mr.
Halford said this afternoon that the
message would be very short The
president already has before him the
reports of bis various cabinet asso-
ciates, and the message to a consider-
able extent wiil. be a digest of the rou-
tine and statistical work of the depart-
ments.

At Cleveland's Home.
New York, Nov. 11 Cheerfulness

pervaded the home of President-elec- t !

Cleveland yesterday, though tho,
'weather without was cheerless in the

extreme. The apartments in which
the past and future mistress of the
white house rules supreme were redo-

lent with the odor of flowers, all gifts
of the successful candidate's admiring
friends. Messenger boys bearing tel-

egrams of congratulation kept the
door bell ringing almost continuously.
Mr. William C. Whitney. Colonel Dan- -
iei Lamont George F. Parker and
Robert L. O'Brien were with the preside-

nt-elect for several hours in the
morning and he denied himself to all
other callers. i

ONE YET IN DOUBT.

RESULT O.V IIB COSGRESSIOSJZ

COSTEST IS NEBRASKA.

All Known Katcepl Jlr. Hryan's Dis-

trict Tne Offlclal Canvass Necessary

i Decide There Later Intelllsence
From Ohio, California, Kansas,
South Dakota and Some Other

States that Voted on Tuesday.

Nebraska for Harrison.
Omaha, Nov. 11. The Omaha Bee

has received complete returns from
seventj -- eight counties on president
and from seventy-nin- e counties on gov-

ernor. These counties givo the fol-

lowing result on president:
Harrison 2,'i,
Clei eland.... - ?
Wener.. ...... ............ ......J'kHarrison's plurality t"9-- 6

The result on governor is as follows: j

Croun&r...4 .... -- tijj
Morton . .".m? tVn Wjck '--' '

Cronn-"L'- plurality ..li.2M .

The indications are that tne plural-
ity for Harrison in tho state will bo
fully 5. 000 and Crounse's plurality will

reach 12,000.

The Itesnlt in Ohio.
Columbus, O.. Nov. 12. At mid-

night the republican committeo com-

pleted its table, with all the counties
heard from with the exception of our,
and these are estimated. Some cor-

rections were received at a late hour
from Hamilton and Cuyahoga couatii
which will raiso the reported plurality
of Taylor, republican for secretary of
Statd, to 785, and the table shows the
Harrison electors to hate been elected
by 787 plurality. Tho commiltfle, how-

ever, concedes tho probable election
of Seward, the elector who heads tho
Cleveland list, owing to the bungling
on the part Of voters who placed tho
mark opposite the natno ol the first
elector, and the others were not
counted. The democratic committeo
claim tho election of Seward, Curtain,
and possibly the whole number.

At Mork on Ills .tleevage.
Washington. D. C, Nov. 1?. The

president has begun the preparation
of his annual message to congress on
the state of the country. The three
weeks left to him for its consideration
will undoubtedly prove more than '
enough time for the purpose. It is ex-

tremely improbable that he will de-

vote much space to tho questions
which have made up tho policy of the
present administration. The message
wiil therefore be shorter and less sig-

nificant than usual, and will probably
contain nothing beyond a review of
the work of the administration during
the past year, and a brief recitation of
the president's well known views on
the political issues of the day.

Overwlieltnlnclr ltepubllcau.
Huron, S. D., Nov. 12. From fig-

ures wholly reliable the republicans
have elected fifty-thr- ee out of sixty-on- e

representatives reported. Of thirty-f-

our senators reported twenty-eig- ht

aro renublicans.

Everythius ltepubllcau lit Washing-
ton.

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 12. Harri-
son Has carried the state by 1.000; the
republicans have elected both con-

gressmen and have a majority of forty-eig- ht

on joint ballot in the legislature.

Nebraska Congressional Itestilis.
Lincoln, Nov. 11. It will take the

official canvas to decide the result in
the First district. The official count
of the vote in Lancaster county gives
Field a plurality of 310 over Bryan.
According to The Omaha Bee's fig-

ures this elects Bryan by a plurality of
163 in the district, but the official can-
vas of the other counties may change
the result,

The complete returns of the Second
district give: Mercer. 10,501; Doane,
9.407; Wheeler, 3.152. Mercer's plu-
rality over Doane is 1, 094.

With one county to hear from the
returns from the Third district show:
Meikeljohn, 12.260; Keiper, 8.995;
Poynter, 8,773. Meikiejohn's plural-
ity over Keiper is.

In the Fourth district, complete re-

turns give Hainer 15, 684, Vifquain 8,-9- 42

and Dech 11.524. Hainer's plu-
rality over Dech is 4,160.

There are still three counties to hear
from in the Fifth district. The result
in the other counties is: Andrewa,
12,550; McKeighan, 12.771, a majority
for the fusion candidate of 2.221.

There are eight counties to hear
from in the big Sixth district Those
which have already renortcd give:
Whitehead. 11,284; Gatewood, 2.731;
Kem, 12,88; showing a plurality for
Eem of 1, 603.

PopulUt Win in Kansax.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 11. The' re-

publicans of Kansas are bound to see
if they have really saved anything
from Tuesday's wreck. One candi-
date after another, whom they thought
had survived the general disaster, is
found to have gone under, until now.
their only consolation is in the elec-
tion of two congressmen. Today the
unofficial returns show that Congress-
man Funston has been defeated for re-
election in the Second district, and
that the fusionists have secured a ma-
jority of nine on joint baiiot in the
legislature.

California Will ;ivo Harrison a .M-
ajority.

San Francisco. Nov. 11. Returns
from 1,121 precincts In California,
including 239 in San Francisco, give
Harrison 104,763; Cleveland. 101,633;
Weaver. 30.533. Harrison's plurality
of 3,139 is based on figures of four
years ago in outside precicts. Harri-so- n

will carry the state by a small ma-

jority, unless Cleveland's majority in
this city exceeds 7,000. Tnirty-si- x

precincts in San Francisco have not
been counted.

assistant Secretary patildlne's Opin-
ion.

Washington, J). C, Nov. 12.
Assistant Secretary Spaulding has re-
turned to Washington from a brief
visit to Michigan. He derives consid-
erable satisfaction from the fact that
the Woolverine state is stiii republi-
can. When asked what ho regarced
as the cause of republican disaffection
he replied:

I attribute the heavy democratic
vote to the fact that a majority of the
people had an imaginary grievance of 1

some Kind or other against the repub-
lican party.'

--T1IE-

First National Bank

COLUKBUS. ZffEB.

IHIlECTOTtS
A. ANDERSON. rret.

J. II. GALLEY. Vice rres't.
O.T.KOEN.Cwhier.

C. E. EABLY. Aas't.Casbtsa

O.ANDERSON. P. ANDERSON.

JACOB QUEISEN. . HEN11Y BAQATZ

JAMES G. RKEDElL

Statement of Condition at the CIoso of
Busiucss Sept. SO, 1S92.

RESOL'ltCES.

Lo.iiin nn! IUsiu:iN
Re:il Estate.Furr.ltnre and Fix

X n rv .. lrt.TOl S3
V. S. 15oniI - -- - 15.J00O
Due ffi'iii U. S Treasurer. J
bu irom oilier li:nil:.... ... 3S.e 13

I'lL-- on hand .'.-- - .. ... 23. SiO.1 S7.9i3.I8

taio.osAK:
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In .1 ro.onaon
.Hnrplus I'Utiu 3).'W.

Undivided profits . U.VM 001'irculatlon -

D'Polto. ...... - .. SX 719 )

IS;0.C813J

justness aris.

J . KII.IA3T,
DEUTCHER ADVOKAT,

Office oyer Colnmbos Btate Bank, Colombae,
Nebraeko.

A ALBERT A KFKDKK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Bank. Colnmbas,
"

Nebraska.

W. A. MCALLISTER. W. M. CORNELIUS.

Tl rcALIJMTKB 4c COKIEUli
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Columbo. Neb.

j J. WILCOX,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Cor. EleTenth & North 8t.. COLUMBUS. NEB.

ITCollections O peclaltr. Prom pt aad ion

slen to the asttlemsnt of estates
in the eonnty court by executors, admlnutrstors
and guardians. Will practice ia aU ge court .
of this state and of South Dakota. Jtefsrs, by
permission, to the Firat National B..

E. T.ALLEN, M.D.,
Eye-and-Ear-Surge- on,

Secretary Nsbrasks Stats Board
of Health.

09 Raxoz Blocx. OMAJ1A, IEDngtr

RC.BOYD,
irAxcrACTURra or

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Boofinf tad Gutter

ing a Specialty.
Shop oa Nebraska Avenue, two doors aorta

of Kasmaaaen's.

.A. E. SEARL,
PROPRIETOR OF TH

EMI Ton Paw
The Finest in The City.

ryThe only shop on the Sonth Jide. CplussVV
baa. neDrasxa. 280ot"M

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

HomoBopattiic Physician
ACTZ) fcJU-biGKffiO-

Office orer pottt office. Specialist in chronlo
diseurea. Carefnl sttention civen to general
practice. 28noTSia

A STRAY LEAF!

A DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE
FOB-CA- RDS,

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS,

DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

MsmraWaiiMte
&

All kinds of Repairiig aono e
8hort Notice. Baggies, Wag-

ons, etc., Bade to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

11.. -- 11 tVtm nrnrlA.famnnm uralav a
ai3U sen mu u.ii-.cu- .u ...! tm

Wooa mowers, neapers, com ant-
ed Machines, Harvesters,

and Self-hinde- rs the
best made.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

HENRY GASS,

t'oilius : and : 3Ict:illic : Cases !

"?" Repairing of .' kinds of L'phol
(jooita.

iC COLUMUUS.NEHHASa

t.'"-"- I

--i;
-

?
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